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Furnished Rooms.

THE AUDITORIUM.
Nr. Otii. 209" Third mt.

He vry modern Improvement. Thir-surh-iy

renovated and under new man-
agement; steam heat, but and cold water
In vry room, private bath, elevator
and plenty of not wa.er any ana nignt;
special rates to good, permanent roomera

THB BARTON. --Jth and Alder; seer mas
acement: Etwlv renovated throughout: T

outside rooms: steam heat, electric lights.
etc.: rootrv $10 month up: su.tr vita run.
Bins water. $22 So to 1.10. elegant pub, 10

parlor; pcoaes and baths tree.

GLEN DORA HOTEL 19th and Couch, un-

der new management, nicely furnished
rooms. 1? Dtr wek and up. large parlor.
piano, pool and billiard tables free to
guesta aining-roo- ia cunu"-.ivu- ,

lent meals a specialty.
BOTH, FRANKLIN, cor. 13th and !
" tr.gtoa r .Ni.j rurnlsne.1 tnrvugnout;

r, v bnt'Otm. suites mltn baths, hot ar.d
c i water la every room. Phoae Mala
TisA. Long-distan- phones In a.l rooms.

THE NEW SCOTT.
Seventh. AnSeny and Purnslde; la ths

hurt of the city; everything brand new;
finest rooms In town; an Ideal Winter
home: rates reasonable; ire bus to a.a
trams

THE NEW OCCIDENTAL liOTtL,
Viral and Morrison: teani heat, electric

light, hot ar.d co.J water, baths free; $3
per wees up; transput o;.o: rawi
A 4c. (a!n esei.

THB BUCKINGHAM. T am hi St. opp Port-
land Hotel Fireproof building; all mod
ern conveniences; special rate io perma-
nent guests. A. H. Prate ht, proprietor.

HOTEL RI'HHMARK.
Wastitngton and 17th. nrse-c;aj- ts furalshed
rooms, sir.g'e or en suite; s i modern

$3 weekly up. A 2t47. Alain 364a.

HOTEL KENTON". 18th and Washington
Modern rooms, sirge and en suit, also

housekeeping: run nine water, private and
free, baths: rates reaiaunaD.e. lacinc tr

THE SHERMAN 123 12tt, cw. Wash., un-
der new management; thoroughly reno-
vated: rooms. $2- SO and up: special atten
tion given to transients; imjc ana up.

THE E8T&S tiood rooms, reasonable; new
.. . . - ..,. r 1rurm.ure. ir.i"wi ..-- - rm

Btark. corner th. Mrs Maud J. Kates.

XHS PEAVrTR. 12th and Marshall sts
Furntaneo. rooms, oesi in i,,r nwir,
$2 per week; modern; free bathe; nodosa.

THB NERHAU, Grand ava. and E. Wash.;
modern, en suite or single; reasonable.

THE ELWOOD Newly furnlatMHi. $3 to IS;
also transient rooms. 343 Morrison.

Furnished Koomi In Prtrnto Family.

ON"B baantlfnlly located front
room; nicely furnished, open grate, bath.
Ihona. light; price $1L Piious nVllwrwt
i !.

SUITE of rooms. large and well furnished,
all mMflrn convenience; flv block !to$:
Postoftlcs; term reasonable. J b3, Ore-
gon lan.

FURNISHED room for single man. $:0 per
month; Multnomah Club man preferred.
InQulr 609 Ollsan St.

NICELT furnished rooms for one or two
persons; free bath, electric light and
phone. 410 Washington, cor. 11th st.

892 lUU'HBIA, bright, warm room, clothes
pre, eleclria light, porcelain tain. ie.e
phone.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms, strictly
B central location. 181 11th St.,
cor. Yamhill. M. 6330. A 35SO.

NICE, newly furnished room. heat. gas.
bath, phone, wa.klng distance. 6!?5 East
Salmon.

FURNISHED rooms, furnace heat. Call 84H
10th St.. bet. Stark and liurnsid.

n'RNIPHED and housekeeping rooms; one
block south city Hall. 5th st.

LARGE airy, well furnished front room
with large closet, rhone Main 3673.

$2.1. pleasant room : f or two. $40; $20, sin-
gle room. 470 Main at.

room?, with or without board. 6ST Gllsan
street.

FURNISHED front room. bath. $2 week. 892
X. 24 th at.

NICE, large, front room; heat and phone.
260 7th st.

NICE? furnished room In private family. 412
Main. A 5497. reference.

ROOM 3. nerw house, al! mo em conveni-
ences. 4S6 Market St.. near 14th.

FURNISHED room, reasonable; ateam heat,
bath, phone. 323 12th st.

LARGE modern room, one or two persona,
reasonable. -- 43 S Grant t--

Rooms With Board.

HOTEL. SARGENT
Three of the most elegantly furnished

rjltes in Portland. Just vacated by parties
going to California for the Winter; very
modern; eteam heat, bath, private phone.
acre to pool and Mlilard tames, corner
Grand and Haw thorns eves.

PORTLAND Women' Union, 20th year;
rooms wltli board, use of sewing-roo-

and library; Women's Exchange, Mrs
Ella RawUngs. Supt-- . 510 Flanders St.

BIJ1.1CEI.T HAIJ. S00 Jefferson, between
6th and 6th, pleasant rooms with first-cla- ss

board; running water, steam heat,
finely located for. business people.

HOTEL SARGENT.
FarnllT fcotel. has the bst steam-heate- d

rooms In Portland: modern convenlencea
Cor. Grand sve. and Hawthorne.

THTC COLONIAL, cor. 10th and Morrison
Beet board In city for price: pleaisant
oom; rm heat.

THE LINDELL, ! Market Nicely fur-
nished rooms, home cooktng; steam, heat,
electrlo Ughta, baths, phones, $6 weekly.

THS MARX.TN, Washington ana 17th,
rooms hot and cold water,

bum cooking, permanent or transient.
THIS MORRISON. 68 Morr!on St.. family

hotel, modern, new management; board op-

tional; beat table board; price moueiate.

lfTCELT ftxrnlshiid rooms, modern In every
respect, separate bath and separate lava-
tory; table first-clas- s. f47 Yamhill.

ICICE front room, also smaller rooms, walk-
ing distance, moilern. 1'hone Kast 723.

9 East Ith t-- North.

KOOMS. single and en suit. mo!m
46s Morrisjn. cor. 1.1th.

Rmiiii with. Board la Private Family.

TTTRET3 nicely fnralnhed rooms with good
board; gas. bath: walking distance, near
carilnes 429 Bast Davis st.

NICE- front rem with good board, suitable
for two gentlemen. p74 Cllsan st.. cor.
lth- -

ROOM with or without board for one or
two persons: walking distance. Phone E
4290.

FTtONT and sl.! room, wrlth rvard; home
cooking. CS 6th. Phone A ,TK:2.

NICE room, good board, modern, oontral,
reasonable, references. Mitn 3J';.

ROOM AND BOARD for two gentlemen in
a good location. TOG Everett.

FURNISHED room with board. 313 East
6th et. phone East 4'ld.

FRONT ROOMS with Board. 59 Tnylor.

Apart rrtents.

HEINZ APARTMENTS. 14th and Column.
100 feet from JeTorson or Utth-a- t. carllne;
esv walking d:tan-e- ; new. handsome
brick bulidir.fr. in 2. 3. family
apartment; private bath and reception
hail, steam heat, hot water, elevator, free
phone. Janitor service, maximum of con-
venience, eieganos. equipment; completely
furnished, ready for housekeeping; some
unfurnlfaed; rent reasunubie.

IONIAN COURT Elegant relnenc
apartment. each having private veerM-bul- e

all bath. e.teani heat, hot and coid
water, gas range. rifriserators. window
shades ai.d screens, toiei-r-on- and Janitor
erv.ee. Appiy Janitor. iSth and Couch.

THS KEAP.NEY Ilt and Kearney New
eteam-heate- d apartment: every

modem convenience, excellent r. jlghbor-hoo- d.

Bee owner. 322 Falling blcla;.. for
terms, which will be made very . eaion-abl- e.

THE PHEFFIELD. 7th anl Jefrereon ts.:
unfuml"hed apartment. Feh. 1. with
bath: new. modern and fully equipped f.r
convenience: rent reasonable; loca::on save
car:are. Apply to Janitor. Main ZltA.

MARLftOROfOH APARTMENTS :it and
FlarKiers; 6 rooms, unfurnished; steam heal
Janitor.

COLUMBIAN and Victorian, a and
modern asartmeau. Xl.tx and Ciiuiubu.
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partmen ta.

Thurmaa and Vaughn, on arart-... . - - h.,K ojvmens, ncu anil wk:, .

Flat.
for rest Modem. upper flat.

0 rooms and 2 rooms In attio. nreplar
and furnace. 444V st- -. aoi ou.
Fhone Ea.t 1431; Tabor .63.

6IX-P.or- flat, all modern; atso furniture
for sa.e; a snap; must sell. call a
17th st.

FOR RENT tipper fJat; also
basement, wun garden; rcaaouoie. iu
Quire ftOO 3d St.

TJS7X trover lower flat, choloe loca
tion. 7iJ Hojrt, r.oar s:a St. rtent s.ia.
C H. Korell. 251 Waahlcgton.

FLAT McMlllen. three blocks north
of east end of Bteel bridge. Apply 18S
McMlllen at.

MODERN flat, wanting dlstano. $13
a per month. ojl Mississippi ava. n

phon Woodlawn &eV2- -

NEW, modern. npler flat. 671 Oth,
near Jackson; walking distance.

S2S PARK ST. flat, close In, rea
sonable to quiet par tie. ,

MODERN flat, 463 East Burnilde,
corner 8th.

NEW fiat. 0 rooms and bath. 7ftl and 781
Uoyt Apply 1.12 otn at. aiain 2.s.

NEW lower flat. 148 24th street.
key at 704 Irving.

NEW. modern, upper flat. 641 5th.
near Jackson: walking aiaunca

new. mclern flat, 624 East Stark.
Inquire 6:6 Eat Btark.

LOWER FLAT. room, fireplace, ftrrnace.
porch, yard. Nob 111.1. Main 4u.

HonrVPkeepbag Ramus.

THE HEAVER. 12th and Marshall sts.
Newly furnished for housekeeping.

saa ranses. electric llathts. hot
water, baths, laundry, reception-room- , ail
free; furnished apartment $13 per month
up: single houaekeeptng rooms $2.50 week
tip; beat In city for money; short dis-
tance from Union Depot. Take "S" or
10th-s- t. cars north, get off at Marshall at.

THR HOWLAND APARTMENTS, 31tt. l, . vi i. mni,K1
housekeeping rooms: gas ranges.' hot water,
free bath, free phone, both floors, ale
suite from $12 up.

HOUSEKEEPING room 10 suite; sleeping
$f month and up; modern, iree teicpnone
and electric light; workingmen preferred.
3r,0 Vi Hawthorne ava. East 61453.

BEAUTIFULLY located nafar- -
Diihed su:ie in trcuau iw.mi
apartment-bous- e. 0SS Jefferon. cor. 5th.

THE SANG ERT APARTMENTS Completely
furnlahed lor. noiiseaeeping. asninKiuu
and Trinity, between 13th and 20th.

ONIX'NTA. 1ST 17th. near TamhIII. 2 and
Miltes (gaa range, hot and cold

water, heat, phone, bath.

4t3l EAST Morrison, cor. cast 8th. complete
ly furnished housekeeping rooms, moaern

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, walking distance.
Room 012 uerlinger iiag. ami" o.o.

THE ELMS Furnished 2 and apart--
i , .. ... ., h,,h Ifll lArh artu 1: , , ii

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, no chil
dren. lm et., vol. AO,?'"..

Housekeeping Rooma In PrrTato Family.

FURNISHED room for couple desiring to
koep house and nave an privileges oi ele-
gant, new. modern home; Sunnyside.
Phone 2691.

SUITE houaekeeptng room; bath, free
phone": cheap rent; also one large roou-er- n

housekeeping room. 209tt 4th St.
Main 20.19, A 224 .

THREE OR FOUR furnished housekeeping
room, one floor: lovely place; clean, moo-c-

new; cheap. S12-J1- Inquire 05
Swetland bldg; small family.

WELL-FURNIS- ED housekeeping rooms. 2.
0 month; 3 Tor -'. ll; Sleeping

rooms. S 1.2.1 wk.: west aide river. 304 N.
2tith. lGth-s- t. car to 20th, south half block.

FOR RENT Two partly furnished houso- -
keep'ng roonaa, private ramliy, moaerai
convenience. 544 Flanders.

THREE or four furnished or unfurnished
rooms. 409 Taylor .. bet. lata ana Am;
modern convenience.

THRKS modern, clean, nicely furnished
housekeeping rooma, ii irion i n. ova
Front sL

TWO furTttahed housekeeping front moms.
ground floor. H4S union are., r. rnona
Hull Main 2201.

BEAUTIFUL bay iwlndow front rooms, large.
airy, good location. D44
Morrison.

4 CHOICE furnished housekeeping rooma ea
ulte. 924 Grand ave.

SUITE completely furnl'hed. gaa range, fur
nace heat. 14d N. lotn. Main oii.i.

ONE furnished housekeeping room. 128
Thirteenth, near aan.

TWO nVwiy furnished housekeeping rooms.
bath and ga. 6til Montgomery at.

THREE unfurnished housekeeping rooms.
also cottage. 592 eta. room 14.

FOR RPJNT Housekeeping room. 427 Salmon
street.

FOR RENT 4 room, downstairs, newly fur
nished for housekeeping, call ft- -a 4th st.

FURNISHED houaekeeptng rooma. reason
able, bath, gas and phone. 492 Clay st.

THREE-ROO- housekeeping
suit-- Si3 Salmon, cor lutn.

Hoonee.

$! 3- - room house, modern convenience.
walking dltanc from Bteel bridge, cor.
Vancouver and Hnoadway. Inquire next
door on Broadway.

5 ROOMS, ground floor, concrete baeemnt.
mocern plumbing, eiecmo lignt. ei:4 noi-g.t- te

art.. 1 block from Bellwood car line;
$12. Including water.

up talr. close In, worklngman's
quarters; rent $12. R. Buetlkofer. 265
Salmon.

FOR RENT cottage. 428 Hancock
at.; 111. Call 435 East 7th. corner Tilla-
mook.

A NEAT, modem cottag; electricity,
furr.a'.-- e and porcelain bath; large grounds;
rent $20. Apply room 301. Th Deknm.

house, all modem conveniences,
C Taggcrt. 1 block from Waverly and

Woodstock car.

FOR RETNT Modern cottage, base-
ment and yard. 604 First st, near Bher-- "
man. Phone Main 603.

FOR RENT Fine furnished flat;
every modem convenience: tio ohlldren.
Apply Ml Gllsan St., cor. 19th.

UNFURNISHED house, close In, on
Water t., for $10 a month. Catl SIS
Water St.

MODERN house, 851 Union ave. Apply 188
McMlllen St.

HOUSE for rent, cheap, 15at lat and
Schiller. Phone East 2mfl.

MODERN house. rooms and bath. T7J
Irving t. Apply 132 6th st. Main 6278.

MODERN new bunfralow; fireplace; 20th and
Tlbbctts; $22. E 6. B 1404.

MODERN house. 871 Kelly at.
Phone Main 44y4. A 4454.

NEW house, 5 rooms and bath, 71 EL ltta
t Apply 132 6th at. Main 0278.

FOR RENT cottage. 70S Everett at.,
S.0 per month. Owner, 31$ Falling bldg.

HOUSE, cor Macndam and Pennover sts., 5
rooms; bath; $12.30 par month.

MODERN corner house. 840 East
Ash; $22 Key next door.

ON 6ale:n Electric. $o fare. $10; this month,
$3. Phon Bollwood 1109.

house. Holladay' Addition, $14
per month. 103'-- Flrat, room 2.

MODERN house, central. W. H.
Lesh. E1J Dekum bldg.

FOR RENT modern bungalow. $35
a month. Irvlngton. 4S3 E. lltn at. North.

MODERN bungalow, new, on carlln. 800
East Gllsan. $22. Eaet 5. B 1404.

cottage. $22, gaa and bath. Inquire
444 11th at.

houa for rnt. Inquire 115 Ablng- -
lon bids-

modem house. $27.50. 506 East
A.h. nenr two carllnes.

MODERN house. 792 Kearney. Rent
ti. C li. KoreU. 101 Washington.

TOU. RENT Elegant modern house,
within 15 minuter walk of business cen-
ter; nice lawn, furnace, reasonable rent.
Tenant may have Immediate possession If
desired. Address K 540. Oregonlan. or
phone East S002.

WHEN TOO MOVE you alway need SOM8
furnltitre.

BUY AT T prices; the ear-
ing will exceed cost of moving.

WE OWN OUR OWN BUILDING; oc-

cupy one-ha- lf; collect rent on balance.
MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE CO..
Grand are. and E. Btark. Phone East 2929.

Fnrntshcd House.
COMPLETELY furnished bungalow

In Irvlngton Addition; bath. electrlo
lights, fireplace, yard and laige porch;
reasonable. K 612, oregonlan.

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED flat
walking distance. West Side, for sale or
rent very cheap; eaay terms. 5474 flth at.

PARTLY furnished house, modern, swell
neighborhood, close In. $4S. 371 Multno-
mah St.. two blocks north of Holladay.

cottage, modem conveniences: com-
plete for housekeeping: neatly, newly and
well furnished. 1143 Hawthorn ave.

COMPLETELY furalshed flat, bath, pantry
and closets, would like to board with
renter. Main M69. 292 Clay.

FURNISHED flat, comer, fine location. West
Side, rent cheap. Main 2210.

MODERN four-roo- m cottage, furnished. Call
0O4 1 30th. Phone Sellwood 197.

NEW housrs. elegantly furnished,
grand piano. Oriental rug. Main 691$.

desirable cottage, completely fur--
nl.Oi.il. Inoiilri, 10 Tmloim hlHar

FURNISHED house, 5 rooms, on Atblna ava,
and Monroe at. Phone Woodlawn 2122.

House for Rent Furniture for Sale.
RIG BARGAIN.

Furniture of house ' on loth St.,
West Side, which cost $1000; will sell for
foGO It sold at one.

OU3 SMITH. '
801 Buchanan Bldg., 2S0 1 Washington St.

A SNAP $2oo; house. furnished
reaoy for occurancy; rent JjH: wood in and
two weeeks' rent paid; or wUl trade. 609
Main et.

FLATS for rent, furnished or unfurnished, and
rumlture or & rooms ror saie. toonmgtoa
Court, 310 Benton St.. near Steel bridge.

PART of furniture for house for
sale cheap, house for rent; $- per month.
6!v4 3d.

FINE furniture flat, suitable for
roomer or boarders. good location,
strictly modern: $600. Phone Main 91123.

FOR SALE Furniture lower flat or
twin rent 3 rooms, rent $30. Main 6954,

Columbia st.

FOR SALE Furniture for cottage.
almost new; lease on cottage If desired.
Apply 413 Everett St.

FURNITURIB of flat, also flat for
rent, aul modem, a snap; must sell. Call
81 N. 17th.

NEW furniture of modem house, sacrifice
saie tomorrow. Phone A 611.

Store.
FOR RENT A small store, with fall base

ment, living rooms in rear; suitable lo-
cation for branch bakery, delicatessen or
notion store. Apply I. Gevuru, 173-17- 5

1st st.

STORE for rent. 430 Washington at. will
change to suit tenant. Inquire K. ti. Wor-
rell. S. B. cor. Fifth and Alder. Acheson
bldg.

brick building 26x100, with base
ment, on Front St., not. lamhlll ana
Taylor. Apply 163 Madison st.

SPLENDID store, 123 1st t., near Wash
ington, elegant remii luiauuu. iivum w.
Woodward, agent. 104 2d at.

STORE with living rooms above. ICS Union
ave. See Hartman & Thompson, c. or c

Office.
DESIRABLE OFFICES

$10 $15 $20
Jn heart of busines district. Well lighted
ar.d ventilated; two elevators: all night
service ; hot and cold water, gas and elec-
tric Ughta; excellent Janitor service; auto-
matic fire alarm system; low Insurance;
property protected by night watch.

Desk room $3 and up.
SOS SWETLAND BLDG., 6th and Waih.

GROUND FLOOR desk room, furnished or
unfurnished. Including both telephones:
central location. Sengstak at Lyman, 90
6th at.

WILL sell furniture for 8 offices and rent
tiie suite for $23 per montn. central, gooa
opening. R 633. Oregonlan.

DESIRABLE suites, single offices and desk
room centrally located. nalelgn Diag.v
823 s Washington, cor. 6th.

OVER 6500 square feet floor space, heated.
directly in front or elevator. Lumber ge

bldg.. 2d and Stark sts.

GROUND FLOOR office space, first-cla-

and reasonable. stark it.
FOR RENT A few office In Couch bldg.

Apply Room ooi.

FIRST and second floors, each 2,1x100. new
brick. Jobbing district. N M7, oregonlan.

HOOMING-nOCS- B OrPOUTCNlTIES.

MRS. LENT'S Rooming-Hous- e ouses

all sixes and prices. Phone
Main SotJO. A 8475. 430 Washington.

Arnold 4k Co.. Main 7311. KM Vi Morrison t.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ARE YOU looking for a really profitable,
safe. Oregon Investment. In which sum
of $50 and upwards Invested can not be
lost, and will pay handsome monthly divi-
dend Tor lite? If so, for particulars and
terms, call on or address Geo. Curtis, 811
Couch bldg.. Portland, Or.

LEGITIMATE) BUSINESS.
The Amea Mercantile Agency (established

1893) furniehee free Information on oppor-
tunities In mercantile or manufacturing
lines, city or country.

THE AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY.
4U3-4--6 Swetland bldg.

FOR SALE; Only drugstore In llvaj, grow-
ing town In Southwest Washington; daily
cash sales $20; expenses $20 month; yearly
profits ll'OOO net; Invoice 13200. Address
M 645, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE! A snap, dental office, for sale
In Tacoma, modern In every detail. ss

Northwest Dental Supply Co.. 227-6-- S

Lumber Exchange bldg., Seattle, .Wash.

FOR BALE A restaurant that la a decided
bargain, well stocked with canned goods,
wood and coal. Do not rolas this. 272
Stark at.

A FINE bargain tn an house, furni-
ture now, cost nearly $1100, a short time

go; will eoll at a bargain if sold Monday.
721 Board of Trade.

PARTNER wanted that can give good refer-
ences, in one of the best la city:
$1&uO required; rare opriortunlty for the
right man. Call on my agent, 1U2 2d st.

WANTED Hotel or rooming-hous- e from 23
to 75 rooms; price must be right; no
agents. Address A. L. S., box O 641, Ore-
gonlan.

WE can locate you in paying business, be-
fore buying be arire and see us. Kinney &
Stumplter. 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.
Main 44S6.

ROOMING-HOUSE- S from $2r.O to $10000.
Over 100 on our list, all money-maker-

The Co., 2d floor I'antages
1 heater bldg.

FOR SALE A bakery and confectionery,
low rent. 8 years' lease. Including living
room; doing good business; will b sold
below coat. 272 Stark at.

CIG.AR and fruit stand that w1U clear you
from $3 to $0 per day can be bought for
little money Don't fail to soe this. 721
Board of Trade.

RESTAURANT, low rent, flne location, do-in- g

nice business- - will sell at a bargain.
721 Board of Trade.

FOR BALE Confectionery store, pool hall
and building. Address F. A. Larkin,
Juth Bend. Wash.

k
A CIGAR store or confectionery and cigars

rill be sold right. Look this up. 272

WANTING to buy a grocery business, will
pay cash If suitable; no agents H 641,
i iregonlan.

FOR SALE Moving picture and vaudeville
show; price $8oO; terms. Cost $13o0;
other business. Box 58L Cottag Grove.

FULLY equipped gun and bicycle shop In a
live teas, AJJra AG C17, Oregonlan,

WHOLESALE and retail lumber company
Incorporated, requires the services of par-

ties fully competent of filling the follow-
ing named positions, who are financially
abie to Invest capital In amounts of $1000
and up, a gilt-edt- Investment: book-
keeper and accountant, stenographer and
assist-- bookkeeper, retail salesman, aaiea
manacer, yard foreman. mill foreman,
lawyer, logging foreman, general super-
intendent. K C47. Oregoniaal.

AN Interest In a wholesale and retail lum-
ber business for sale. Incorporated, direct
manufacturers and owners of our own
mills, capacity of mill 60,000 feet per day,
fully modern equipment and retail yards
In a first-cla- .s location, plenty of re-
sources for timber: a very entertaining
proposition for an Investment, especially
for parties atMe to fill an executive or me-
chanical position. AB 620, Oregonlan.

CIGARS and confectionery store, clearing
$Jn0 per month; one of the finest loca-
tions In the city; will eoll at lnvoloe; sat-
isfaction, guaranteed. Call room 815 Lum-
ber Exchange bldg., 2d and Stark sts.

GREAT BIG SNAP.
room. 2 blocks from Portion! Hotel;

nicely furnished, steam beat, running
water In rooms; 2 years' lease, and mak
ing $20 per month above an expenses--

Don't rail to see it: price, aiaw.
lll'S SMITH.

801 Buchanan Bids.. 2bfi Washington St.

TRANSFER BUSINESS One of the oldest
transfer businesses In the city ror saie;
will bear cloaeet Investigation; will take
half In real estate. W. Lawrence s co.
815 Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and
Stark st.

umnwinii! cTORn wivTEn.
If you have a hardware store in good

country town or suburb of Portland,
stock from JGOOO to $S000. write us It
you want to ecu; w r.ave a dujoi-- .

O. C. R. ELLIS CO..
Merchants Trust Bldg., Portland. Or.

FOR SALE A store with about $4000
stock of general merchandise, flre mile
west of Centralis, Wash., located on the

II n . ...llnv 1 r i !L tO
Gray Harbor; sale amount to about
$;K,000 a year, call or aaaresa uaauana
KlVer 1. Or. 1. 0., LBBimuB, Baau.

HnTP.l, enH saloonmen. attention! Fur-
n!her1 toil ctn 34 rooms, with bar;
lot 40x125; located in good, permanent
mining camp In Southern Nevada; open
elate, low liquor license; $200 to $400
clear per month. This la Tvorth Investi
gating; (uiiru, terms. A Ol. wrvBoina.

ANY reasonable offer won't be rejected for
combined home bakery, dining-roo- email
grocery stock, vegetable, fruit and cigar
stand and larpe llvlns rooms, cneap rent;
Astl,ltsherl trade. Under rooming-hous- e.

Answer Immediately, owner, H 643, Ore
gonlan.

OPENING FOR BUSINHSS We have an
ideal location for raarty wishing to en-
gage In bakery business, notion or fruit
store; long lease, low rent, has full base-
ment, living rooma and fixtures; will pa7
right party. Apply 1. uevurta, 113-1-

1st st- -

BALOON Place completely fitted op' $300
will handle IL Call room Slo' LumDer

bldg., 2d and Etark sts.

BIG BARGAIN.
Furniture of house on 16th St.,

West Side, which cost $1000; will sell for
$bov) If sold st one.

GI1S &MITH.
801 Buchanan Bldg., 2S6H Washington St.

OWNER of solid cash business wants part
ner, as he cannot depend on hired help;
will show business: will pay $400 monthly
over and above all expenses; aiuuu re-
quired. For particulars call room 523
Lumber ti,xcnangs.

YOU CAN GET action on all mining and
Industrial stocks ar.d bond through rs

ai Catterlln st Co.. suite 8,
Chamber of Commerce. We buy. sell or
trade. Call or write.

snp PAT.E General merchandise atore in
small town, business clears $175 per
month: postofflce in connection; takes
$5000 to handle stock ana property,
dress Box "M." Shelburn. Or.

MY half interest in established transfer busi
ness for ealo; good equipment anu. rwu
houses to haul for; must sell at once nt
sacrifice: price $3000; will take half In
real estate. U 682, Oregonlan.

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
a fnmilv Honor store, riirht downtown.

making $400 per month; $4000 worth of
stock; price, 47.-vu-

. J. w . tirusai. zoo
Washington, near 3rd, Room 7.

BARBER shop: a snap: $500, $200 down,
balance on time to suit; three chairs, bath
tub; room for more: good location: cheap
rent: doing good business. Call 803 East
Morrison.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY I

Bargains, business chances, stores, res-
taurants, lots, etc. Trades all kinds of
business propositions. Trader Agency,
15 6th, near Burnside. Phone Main 6377.

READ THIS I wish to hear from some
real estate firm who needs a man with
some experience instead of his money.
S 647, Oregonlan.

BAKERY In good location, doing first-cla-

business, will invoice about $20u0; $1400
cash will handle It; a snap for right man.

SPEN'CETi & CO.. 102 Second St.

SNAP In well-locat- grocery, established
trade In restaurant supplies: sales $40
to $".0 dally; a rare opportunity for some
one. Never before on the market. 65
8th st.

FOR RENT flne store suitable for
Jewelry, cutlery, drugstore or other legiti-
mate business. Inquire of Chas. Riley,
219 Lumber Exchange bldg.

ON ACCOUNT of going back East I must
eoll mv bakery. Am doing good business.
Will sell cheap if taken at once. Write
or call. Henry Oppenlander. Sllverton. Or.

PARTNER wanted. ?200 buys H intercut
in reataurnnt. 812 Hurnslde. or 103 Third;
$100 down handles sood buslnoes.
Trader's Aeency, 15 North 5th. Main 6a77.

WANTED by a responsible party, to take
charge of a rooming house with th privi-
lege of buying, city or country. Address,
P C33. Oregonlan.

FOR a good location suitable for cigar atore.
bootbliick trand or barber shor. Inquire
of Chas. Riley. 219 Lumber Exchange.

MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS.
Telephone and other bonds bought and

sold. The Fletcher Co.. 125 Ablngton.

POOLROOM cheap, cigar and tobacco storei
rent Is reasonable; a good location; sold
by owner. 7S4 Mississippi ave.

FULL equipped eandr factory: good loca-
tion, low rent, on easy terma Bam L.
Beary, 323 Morrison sL

a

CONFECTIONERY stores of all sixes and In
all locations. See Kauffmann & Moore,
325 Lumber Exchange.

PARTNER small boarding and al .stable-)- !

small amount money required. C 031,
Oregonlan.

84 ROOMS, newly furnished, In good loca-
tion, doing good buslnesa Phone East
S0S5.

A GOOD paying lodging-hous- clearing $150
per month. $1200; balance on time; no
nfrents. 22V, Second et.

ROOMING-HOUS- 9 rooms, cheap or ex-

change for cottage near car; will give
cash difference. H 534. Oregonlan.

TWO splendid buys In grocery stores. You
cannot afford to fall Investigating these.
272 Stark St.

FOR an opening In a real estate office we
have one that Is rarely offered. 272 Stark

RESTAURANT outfit: sell on easy terms or
trade for lots; can be shipped to any place.
Boggess. 22m Morrison.

20 ROOMS, always full, nice corner, clear-
ing ?o to $75 per month; a bargain at
$1200, terms 320 2d St.. cor. Clay.

FOR SALE A good retail business In best
town in Southern Oregon. Inqulr F. J.
Fellows. 841) Oak at.. Portland.

GOOD grocery, must be sold at once on ac-
count of illnesa; best location In town.
L 038. Oregonlan.

C1X1THING. furnishing and shoe store, for
sale. Valley town; population-1SO0- Phone
E 3161 for partlculara. owner.

BARBER shop, 2 chairs, 16th and Washing-
ton; rent $20; $125 if taken this week. Nob
Hill Barber Shop.

APE you wanting a good rooming-hous- e,

any size or price T Call and see us. 272
Btark at.

SALOON for sale, make offer this week. 2SS
Burnaide- at- -

GOOD lots to trade for an automobile, or
sell tlicm on installments. 272 Stark st.

GROCERY at 331 3d; good chance; very
cheap. Corns and as owner.

CAPITAL INVITED $50,000. more or less,
aiftiee u MtncirVioldnr or loan, latter pre
ferred. Good Interest To enlarge well
established wholesale and retail Import
buslnesa Preferred stock now on tne
market. 8 ner cent Interest guaranteed.
Privilege of withdrawing at the expiration
of 8 years Only A- -l reputation need ap
piy. Ar; 4U6. uregoni&n.

FOR BALE A rarechanc for a party with
X4UOO or xoooo to buy a wen estanuen-- o.

general mdee. business In a live, growim
city In Western Washington: low rent, cen
tral location. Particulars on application.
Heavy discount if taken soon. No trades
considered. Address D 640, oregonlan.

ITNANCIAL.
Money to JLoan.

THB CRESCENT LOAN AGENCY,
402 Rothchlld bldg.. oor. 4th and Wash.

The recognized bank of the wage-earne- r.
. A clerk. bookkeeDer machinist, enginee?
or employe can obtain money of us on his
note without security.
$15 return to na 84 a Ma.
$30 return to us $3 a mo.
$50 return to us . ....$18.35 a Mo.

Confidential; no unpleasant Inquiries.
Special rate on piano, furniture, te.

MONEY, MONEY. MONEY.
SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES.

LET US BE YOUR BANKERS.
WE LOAN MONEY

' TO ALL HONliST EMPLOYES.
NO MORTGAGE NO INDORSER.

ABSOLUTELY' NO SECURITY.
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US TODAT

EVERYTHING STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL.

STATE SECURITY CO.
704 DEKUM BLDO.

BTAR LOAN AGENCY.
Money loaned on salary or chattel mort

gage; buslnes oonnaentlal,
Vo Bemt-M- WVT

$75 return to us $20.00 $10.00 $3.00
1M n.r, to iw. . . 13 33 6.63 I.a
$.-- return to us 8.00 4 00 2.00
$16 return to us.... 4.00 2.00 1.00
209 McKAY bldg.. cor. 8d and Btark sts.

MONEY advanced salaried people and others
upon their owa names without security;
cheapest rates, easiest payment: offices In
63 principal cities; save yuuiacu auv
cy getting my terms nrat.
TOLMAN, 817 Lumber Exchange Blag.

WE have a splendid llttl loan to offer
econ. .nr two venrn A ner cent, on im-
proved residence property, worth at least
$1800; owner has good salary and stands
A-- l. blarr & uampoeu, rem rwiia ,"
end or uontavtlla cariine.

CHATTEL LOANS.
Installment loans on pianos, furniture,

warehouse receipts, horse, insurance poli
cies, salaries and an kinds 01 eecunuo.

NEW ERA LOAN etc MTG CO..
403 Swatland bldg.

TO LOAN.
Plenty of money to loan at aadi T per
cent on real estate security.

EDW. P. MALL,
Room 6, 265 Washington street, cor. 8d.

ON improved city property or for bulldlag
purposes; 8 to o years nuiv, I.- -.

. aWvancl build' ' - -- --m".;ment priviiese-a-
lng progresses. The Equitable, 2d and
Btark sta

- - . tn,at,mn. ,ilfn oonflden
tlal: no a'ecurlty but your salary: best sys
tem lor raiiroa-a- , anaow
chanlc and others.

F. A. NEWTON.
Buchanan Bids., 2884 Washington St.

T.Oiva mad oulcklv and privately on
salaries, pianos and furniture, warehouse
reoelpts. purchase contracts, diamonds
and Jeweiery. u.. noTuo, an mua.

MONEY to loan in large and small aura
at 6 to 8 per cent on improveu reau anaia,

rUKllUlt & r ci,
607 Commercial bldg.

WE) loan money on diamonds and Jewelry
at reasonable Intereat for long or abort
time. A. 4 M. Delovag, Jeweler. 269
Washington et.

. . . r. . 1 , c a XT law. loan a ameclsltv.IZW.'.'W AW uon.', - ' -- ' " ' '
building loans, lowest rates. W. G. Beck,

mailing mut. .

utjAiva on 1 - a 1 "-- - " - -- -
sonal security. W. A. Hathaway, roora
10 Washington bldg. atain aui.

WE pay the highest cash price for telephone
bonds ana uresuu i jFratey, 81 1 toara 01 muo ums.

81000 AND up to loan at T per cent: no
charged. SoL Bloom, 635 Cham-

ber of Commerce.

MUMiil to loan tvv " k"- -

,.,,1 west Sid businesa and resldenoe
. . fr ii mi 0,1property. 111 1.11 a .on .v, -

$100 000 to loan In sum of $1000 or more to
suit, 6 to 7 per cent on improved realty.
M. G. Griffin, 266 Stark, opp. cnam. of u.

WE buy foreign money, gold dust. Title
Guarant-ee- , German-Americ- bank ac
counts. Lew is ta v.o., 11 v. ukiu ton -

Low rates; we loan money on diamonds and
Jewelry. aiarx & oiocn. an

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6 AND 7 PER CENT,
STRONG & CO.. 605 CONCORD BLDG.

I MAKE loan, any size, on Improved city
property. am r mima oma,.

ANY part of $50,000 to loan at 0 to 7 pef. DAT l,Mllnrr hMeCent 1 11 1 I CO.. ..J - - -

I BUY bank accounts, phone bonds, eta.
Thos. McUUSKer. 00 touuu ' uiu.

MONEY loaned, on real estate mortgages or
Contracts W. n. wuiiii. ouci.uvd. wio.

State funds loaned. 6 per cent. W. E. Thom
as, state aei. uiiumu -- " J -

MONEY to loan, any amount, fl to 8 per--.... n c.l,. 1 '19 Rfh..... atcent. rial at

LOANS on real, personal, chattel or collateral
eCUrtty. J. - ov-- renwu uio.

A LOAN for. th asking, salary or chattel., im ....n.iriim V,Ma
1 11 B A11H " ' "

MONEY to loan, mortgages purchased. B. L.
Devereaux. 204-- 5 Fenton bldg.

jLoan Wanted.

WANTED From private party, a loan of
$20 000 at IOW Ullbrcsi UlllA H'liH ""ill.
object. Improve business property In

town. Address K 648. Oregonlan.

CLIENT want $4000 a or 8 year a. 7 per
.,cent On West Diua rnavit.. "

Stark.
WANTED $3000, real estate security, 8 to

5 years, T per cent, emun, naraiiwii
bldg.

$8000, WILL py 8 per cent, security $24..
uoo. rnona viain

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST A diamond and ruby watch fob.
with club emblems attaciwa; noerai re-

ward if returned to A. H. Kerr, care
Wadhams & Kerr Bros., 4th and Hoyt
sts., city.

FOUND Where hair mattresses are reno
vated, returned same aay. x.-- rroni.
Main 474, A 1374. Portland Curled Hair
Factory. H. Metzger.

LOST Between Salmon and Clay sts,. small
brown suit case; nnuer roium 10 1007
Jefferson st. and receive reward.

LOST 1 Jersey heifer, 2 years old, strayed
from Aider-st- . aoca; rcwuni. noiummi
Line, Main 914.

FOUND Pair gold-rimm- glass on East
,aide, owner can ai oie,a,onM.n w,u..

prove property.

LOST Gold bracelet with large red stone.
on 16th at. car, lztn su or m xuiigiov
Theater; reward. Main 28U0.

TjOviT white Pomeranian dog, 6 months old,
.w- - - . Uatpn ,! Ianswers 10 mo mii, --

North 25th; $5 reward.

1X3ST Small book pertaining to Welle-Fu- r-

go bualness at ol. jonu. newiuii. i.aii
East 5990.

LOST Saturday evening, brown beaver fur.
Arcade Theater; nnuv-- r can jimn bh.

PERSONAL

GERMAN. French. Spanish sad other for-
eign textbooks and literature a specialty.
A. W. Schmai Co.. 229 1st St.

MRS. WHBATLEY HOWE Indian, horn
specialist; Indian herbal baths. 408 Van-
couver ave.. U car. Albina.

LOST powers restored by Dr. Loreas' Nerv
Tonic Tablets, 230 boz. Eyssell's Phar--.
macy, 2S9 Morrison St.. bet 4th and 6th.

BALM OF FIGS for all femal diseases. 660
Gllsan st. Main 9216.

JUST opened, ladle1 barbr hop. 88 4th
St., bet. Oak and Pine.

Miss Robinson, expert Eastern detective; work
reasonable, guaranteed. T 481. Oregonlan.

HIGHEST price paid for combings and cut
hair. Portland Bazaar. 409", Morrlaon.

MOLES wrinkles, superfluous hair removed.
Mrs. M. D. Hill. 830 Fliedner bldg. M. 347$.

.... 1. . - ei . 1AA wl.tt- - I
ZOO rnl lt.Li DUBinc" cbmoi, tl w .a.,- - a

jng cards, BOo, Schmai. 228 1st,

COLUMBIA SANITARIUM.
Diseases of men, women and children

treated and cured; maternity cases given
special attention; all private aud wasting
diseases promptly cured, and their effect
permanently removed from the system.
Raleigh bldg., cor. 6th and Washington sts

FIR GROVE SANITARIUM Strictly a ma-
ternity hospital, where ladies can have
the beat care at reasonable rate and any
physician they choose. Office 608 Mer-
chant Trust building. 32t,;i Washington
street. Phone Main 7743, A 5755, Sanita-
rium Tabor 899. Dr. Isabella Mackle.

AZA HOLMES RIBBECKR. reliable skin
specialist; blemishes, wrinkles and small-
pox pits removed; halrdressing, manicur-
ing and dermatology taught; largat atock
of hair goods in the West at cut price.
Parlors, Grand Leader, ath and Alder.

MEN Why sufTer from diseases peoullar to
your sex, nervous conditions, skin or eye
troubles, acute or chronic? I treat by mad-e-

methods, electricity, massage, osteopa-
thy, medicine when needed; confidential.
Dr. Vose, 826H Washington st.

DR. WILLIAM S. ARMSTRONG has tnovsd
to room 608 Merchant Trust bldg., &26i
Washington st., from 246V Alder t.,
where he has been engaged by the lmpon-der- o

Therapo Co.. and will be pleased to
see all his old patients as well as new.

SWEDISH trained nurse, Helslngfora gradu-
ate, cures rheumatism. stomach trouble
and nervous, disorders by band rubbing;
steam sweat and tub baths; both sexea. 7
East 11th art., on door from East Ankeny
car. Phones East 260, Home B 1808.

LADIES Ask your druggist for Chichester
Diamond Brand Pills. For 21 years known
as the best, safest. Reliable. Take no other.
Chichester Diamond Brand Pllla are sold
by druggists everywhere.

MEN, whatever your disease or infirmities
may be, our specialist for men will giv
you the proper treatment. Impondero-Therap- y

Co., 508 Merchant Trust bldg..
820i4 Wash. at. .

CTJPrD MATRIMONIAL CLUB Are you a
stranger? Are vou lonesome? If so, call
or addree 801, 2S6 Wash. St., Portland Or.
They will show you how to get acquainted
and get you a wife or a husband.

DRESS suit for rnt, all sizes, $1.50 month
keep your clothes cleaned, pressed, button
aewed on. rip sewed. Prompt calls asd de-

liveries. Unique Tailoring Co.. 309 Stork.

DR. SANDERSON CO. Savin and Cotton
Root Pills. ure remedy for delayed pe-

riod. $2 per box or 3 boxes for 85. T. J.
Pierce. 211 Aliaky bldg.. 26S Morriso- n-

DESIRABLE company found for lonely
people, either sex; BOO to select from;
photos on file; register 10c. Portland
Introducing Bureau, 211 Alisky bldg.

LADIES, no difference what your ailments
may be, see our lady physician specialist
for women. Impondero-Therap- y Co., 5u8
Merchant Trust bldg.. 326V Wash, at.

COMMERCIAL Detective Agency; experienced
mule and female assistants; business strict-
ly confidential. M. 7599, H. 13, io3U, Wash.

MRS SOPHIA B. BE1P. mental scientist.
303 Alisky bldg., hours 10 to 8. Question
night Wednesday, 8 P. M. Main 2835.

Mme. Courtwright, akin ar.d scalp treat-
ments facial deformities corrected, plastlo
surgery. 225 Fliedaer bldg. M. 6043, A 200B.

LADIES Whatever your ailment, call on
Dr. Kctchum, graduate; advice free,
17014 3d at. Main 8770.

PACIFIC Introducing Club for lonely slagl
people; circular 10c 229t4 1st at.

A PERMANENT ours for pllea 'Hemlock
Salve." Woodard, Clarke & Co

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Proposals Invited.

PROPOSALS FOR WATER PIPE, ETC.
The City of Huntington will receive

sealed bids until the 18th day of January.
1009, for steel and Kalameln water pipe
with Converse and Matherson Joint, to bo
furnished and delivered t. o. b. at the
City of Huntington.

The city reserves the right to increase
or decrease as they see fit the following
approximate quantities:

2SI00 feet of pipe.
8000 feet of pipe.
8 gate valves.
7 gate valves.
15 two way hydrants, 24 feet, bury

about one ton specials.
The city reserves the right to reject any

and all of the bids. Further information
can be obtained by addressing the under- -
B"Cn'd- -

A. C. DEGEL.
Mayor of the City of Huntington.

CONSTRUCTING QUARTERMASTER'S OF- -
. Wnah . .Tan.

2d 1909 Sealed proposals, in triplicate,
will be received at this office until 11
o'clock A M.. Jan. 29, 1909, and then
publicly opened, for the construction of a
Quartermaster's storehouse of concrete or
brick at Vancouvor Barracks, Wash. The
United States reserves the right to reject
any or all bids Plans, specifications and
full Information will be furnished on ap-

plication Envelopes con-
taining proposals should be Indorsed "Pro-
posals for Storehouse," and addressed to
Constructing Quartermaster, Vancouver
Barracks, Wash.

SEALED BIDS will be received by the
unacrsignea uinu uoo -

for fuel for the courthouse and three
ferryboats. Bids will be received for both
wood and OIL Bids for wood should
state the kind and quality, and whether
green or dry. County reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

FRANK S. FIELDS. County Clerk.

SEALED proposals will be received until... 01 at the achool clerk s
office, City Hall, for the building of the
high school at Albina; separate bids will
be taken. Plans may be seen at the of-

fice of Whitehouse & Honeyman, 623 Wor-
cester bldg.

Miscellaneous.

Architect, contractors, engineers, get Paclflo
Builder ok rjnsiiicur. iv. nunn

Removal Notices.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL The J. McCraken
CO. have moved tueir nuns. ....iiuu..
to No. 72 Front St.; all persona and firms
having goods stored with them will please
have their Insurance transferred to that
address.

ART NEEDLEWORK.
The original Needlecraft Shop of Port-

land, formerly located at 3S2 Washington
at., now on 6th. near Morrison.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Accordion 1' haltlug.

MISS O. GOULD. 333 Morrison, cor. 7th. Ac
cordion ana auim yn-- a

Afternoon Kindergarten.

THE MATT1NGLY Private afternoon kin
dergarten, primal o'wui. .

Phone Main

Accountant.

B H COLLI3 CO., ACCOUNTANTS.' Commercial, County and Municipal.
Auditing, lnvetlgatin and Systematizing.
84 Worcester Block. Phon Main 6567.

A stayers and AniUj sts.
. t . .1lnw....... anrln.ar. .K m

W ells at rmeuai.i. o
1l and aasayera 2Q4 Vi Washington st.

PA t!L BAUMEL, assayer and analyst. Gold
dust bought. 201 Aider st.

MONTANA AHSAY OFFICE
. . ...ana vi. - -

nR. E. O. SMITH, mining engineer, 40 yaauW
expel lout,.. -

PORTLAND ANALYTICAL LABORATORY,
622 V Orcester uiug., en atiiu oua. iu, otrov.

Attorneys.

T JEFFREYS. 208 Fenton bldg., It years'
practice In Oregon. 8 years Alaska.

EMMONS & EMMONS have removed law of
fices to 3 Duaiu ul imua mug.

Bicycle aud Electrical Repairing.

ELAM-SHA- Bicycle, gasoline, engine and
electrlcan repairiii. o- - aura ai.

Carpet Weaving.

BUGS made from old carpet;' also colonial
rag rugs wuvcu. i,uiui...i Hug nmaa,
153 Union ave. East 8580, B 12S0.

Chiropody.

wit, Estelle and Flossie Deveny. the only
sdentllic cauuiiuuiaia 111 iua cai r. rmiuia
8U2 Gerilnger bldg., S. V. oor. 2d and Al-

der. Phone Main 1801.

MRS. W. SCHOLES, sclenttflo chiropodist;
bunions a specialty. zji am st.

CHIROPODY, manicuring and scalp. Mrs.
Dunten, iris Apartments, aaj so. saain 114.

Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mrs. M. D. Hill,
room S3U r ueaner oiug. rnona juaiu 04. a.

DR. NELSON treat my coma; never hurts;
prices reasonable. ZbU?rk Aiur. Alain 736.

Comminaion Merchant.
rpiVT.no VriTTVri' . . . Jtr. CO --I.!,. u.wn.,, nom.

miss ion merchants. Sherlock bldg., PortiaacV

Architc4i and Builder.
MORRIS EMERY CONSTRUCTION CO.

tine), architects and builders, house
built on easy terms at cash prices. 84
Chamber of. Comuieroe bldg. Main 850L

Harness and Saddlery.

THB George Lawrence Co., wholeaal sad-
dle and harnesa mnfi-a- . 80-8-8 1st. Main. 226.

B, M. PRICE HARNESS CO.. 881 Ankeny
t. Phon Main 2402. .

Detective Agencies.

THB Thtel Detective Service Co. We ars
especially equipped with experienced men.
2"0 Chamber of Commerce b:dg. M 836, A
2493. D. L. Clouse, manager.

Dancing.

PROF. Wal Wilson' Dancing School, Port-
land' only recognised school. 3&6V4
Washington et., bet. W. Park and lOUi at.
Both phones: Main 7637 A 6637.

MURLARK HALL Dancing Academy open
Jan. 4, dally 2--8. Prof. Ringler, instruct-
or, 23d and Wash. Main 6:o4. B 1008.

RINGLER Dancing Academlea, Ringler hall,
Murlark hall; instruction dally. B 1003.
East 5070.

DANCING lessons, 26c; Prof. Wal Wilson'
school, 8861 Washington St.; both phon.

Educational.
LAUE'S Preparatory Bchool of Pharmacy..

148 3d St.. Portland, Or.

Feed Stores.
HINSHAW at ZIQLER, hay. grain, "feed, oe

ment, shlnj-le- s. 294 Grand ave. E 483.

Junk, Hides and Pelts.
L. SHANK & CO., purchasers of hides, pelts,

wool, furs, tallow, old rubbers; metals sa
sacks. 312 Front (t.

Leather and Finding.
CHAS. L. M ASTICK & CO.. 74 Front, lesthel

of every description, taps, mfr. findings

J. A. STROWBRIDOH LEATHER CO. Es-
tablished 1838. 189 Front t--

At uatcal.

PAUL F. KIS3INER, violinist and Instruo-to- r;

music furntahed for ball, receptions,
etc 218 Tilford bldg., 10th and Morrison.

A GRADUATE In mualo from Europe will
give music leasons. residence, 806 North,
23d. Phone A 2213.

G. BERTRAM, Room 15 Russell bldg., vio-
lin repairing; Instrument bought and
sold.

EMIL THIELHORN. violin teacher, pupil
of Sevclk. A 41(10, Pine 834. 'Main 8045.

M. C. SMITH, teacher of piano. 452 So, mo a
at. Main 7340. Beginners a specialty.

Motors and Dynamo.

MOTORS and dynamos bought, sold and
exchanged. 832 Mohawk bldg. Phone
O 2013.

eurologisr.
DR. FREEZE, second floor Marquam badg..

Portland: specialising tn chronio eye and
nervous troubles; druglese eystein of treat-
ment; glasses fitted by best method knows
to science. Main 73KS.

Opticians.

GLASSES fitted to your entire satisfaction
and guaranteed. Rose City Optical Co..
200 H Alder, cor. 3d, upstairs.

Oateopathlo Physician.
DR. R. B. NORTH HUP.

Dekum bldg..
Third and Washington sta.

Phone, office. Main 349. res.. E. 102S.

Paints, Oil and Glass.

RASMUSSEN & CO.. Jobbers, paints, oils,
glass, sash and doors Cor. 2d and Taylor,

Patent and Penalon Attorneys.

R. C. WRIGHT, domestic and foreign pat-
ents; Infringement cases. C04 Dekum.

J. J. HIRSHEIMER, ponslon and patent
attorney, room 1 Labbe bldg.

l'livlng.
TH 71 BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO., at

Portland, office 402-3-- 4 Worcester block.

WARREN Construction Co.. street paving,
sidewalks and crossings. 314 Lumber Ex.

Fubllo Stenographers.
MISS IDA CON ANT, room 602 Lumber Ex-

change bldg., 2d and Stark. Main 4977.

DOCIA V. WILLITS, 8C6 Swetland bldg..
6th and Wash. Phone Main 3148.

Kooflng. Cornice and Skylight.
WESTERN SHEET METAL WKS., 45 N. 8th.

P. J. McMtthon. E. M. Sharkey. M. 8218.

Rubber blamps.

ALSO trad checks and all office goods. P.
D. C. Co., 231 Stark St. Both phones 1407.

THB MOSLER SAFE CO., 108 2d st. Safe
at factory prlcea Second-han- d safes.

DAVIS SAFE & LOCK CO.. Dlebold afes.
60 3d St. Bargain in safes.

Show Case, Bank and Store Fixture.
THE LUTKE MFG. CO.. branch Grand

Rapids bhowcas Co., 8th and Hoyt. R.
Lutke, Mgr.

THE James I. Marshall Mfg. Co., vhowcases.
cabinet, store and office fixture. 2J
Couch st- - Main 2763.

STOVES connected and repaired, Mala
1110. 271 1st.

Signs.

FOSTER & KLE1SER. SIGNS,
The largest n in the North-

west. 5th and Evsrott sts. i'hon Private
Exchange 65, lioiiit A 1155.

Storage and Transfer.

C. O. PICK Transfer and Storage Co.. offlc
and commodious four-stor- y brick ware-bous- e,

separate iron rooms and fireproof
vaults for valuables. N. W. cor. 2d and
Pine ata. Pianos and furniture moved and
packed for shipping. Main 6H6. A 191)6.

OLSEN-RO- E TRANSFER CO.
General trantnerrlng and storage; safna,

pianos and furniture moved asd packed for
shipment. 209 Oak St., bet. Front and 1st,
Telephone Main 647 or A 2247.

CITY TRANSFER cl STORAGE CO.. 108
Front St. Phone Main 02, A 1162.

VAN HORN TRANSFER CO.
Furniture and piano moving a specialty,
40-4-2 2d it. Phone A 1984. Main 1618.

INDEPENDENT BAGGAGE A TRANSFER
CO.. storage. 824 Stark. Main 407.

Turkish Baths.
TURKISH baths. 300 Oregonlan bldg.; ladle

days, men nights: mas .Tines given at your
homes. Main 19.IS. A 1938.

Typewriter.

WE ARE the exchange for the largest type-

writer concern on thla Coast: investi-
gate; all makea, all prices. The Type- -
writer Exchange. 287 Washington at

BPECIAAL prices: al! makes rented, sold, re-

paired. P. D. C. Co.. 2iil Stiirk. Main 1407.

Veterinary Surgeons.

DR. E. W. HAG YARD. ,

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College,
formerly with nan us Daly's Hitter Root
Stock Farm; references, office 19th and
Washington. Main 1077; residence, Malu
1224.

Wood and Coal.

OREGON & WASHINGTON LUMBER CO..
slabwood, dry and green. Main 31C3. A
4303.

DRY OAK, alder and fir at Standard Wood
UO. .1131 IOID, i

Wholcsals Jobbers.

WADHAMS at CO.. wholesal grocers, man-
ufacturers, commission merchants, 4th
and Oak.

BANKS.

GERMAN AMERICAN BANK
COK. OTH AND WASHINGTON STfl.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS; ISSUES DRAFTS AVAIL-
ABLE IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITES OF
THE UNITED STATES AND EUROPE; 4
PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAV-

INGS ACCOUNTS; SAFETY DEPOSIT;
VAULTS.

FIR8T NATIONAL BANK.

Portland, Oregom.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1.300.0001,

No Interest para on soooumtat.


